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LADIES' BAZAAR
Interesting News For Women Who

Go Apparel-Seeking To morrow
An advance showing of garments for early summer wear

contributes to the interest that our special sale of ladies' and
misses' apparel holds for the woman who seeks much in quality
at sensible prices.

N

Spring Suits Are Exceptionally Low Priced
And you may have the opportunity of choosing from a

stock that embraces all the snap in style, all the range in
color, and all tlie variety in fabric that has been approved
by Fashion for present season wear.

SIO.OO to $12.00 values, . . . $6.98
$15.00 to $16.50 values, . .

SIB.OO to $22.50 values,
. . J 2.98

$22.98 to $27.98 values,
. . J 4.98

Summer Dresses
Pretty new dresses in rice

cloth, in pink, blue and wis-
taria, belt of black velvet,
and lace vest, worth $6.00;
our price

$3.98
Dolly Varden dresses in

crepe, a pretty new model,
worth $5.00; our price

$2.98
Pure linen dresses, all col-

ors, coat elYect. edged with
lace, crocheted buttons,
worth $8.00; our price

$5.98

Special For Saturday Only
$4.00 Crepe de Chine Waists

*1.98
New arrival of crepe de

chine waists in the new
tango blouse model, all col-
ors, worth $4; special Satur-
day only $1.98

(Limit one to a customer)

10-12 South Fourth Street

SKIRTS
Noteworthy among; stylish

Spring skirts Ts an all worst-
ed shepherd check, with one
tier, button front, well tai-
lored and finished, worth
$5.00; our price .... *2.98

WASH SKIRTS
Good quality rep skirts in

white, pink and Copenhagen,
button front, large pearl but-
tons, $2 value, here ... 9H$

Ramie linen skirts in a
wide range of colors. $3.50
value; our price .... $1.98

HAIR BRAIDS Low-Priced
Special For Saturday Only

As you probably know this
store enjoys an enviable
reputation for tlie quality of
its human hair goods and its
reasonable prices. Braids to
match all shades of hair, in
varied lengths, worth $1.98
to $7.00 are now priced at

98c to $3.98

MAN JUMPS TO WIS DEATH
Dallas, Texas, May B.?W. D. Tu-

dor, of Pueblo, Colo., leaped to his
death from the top of the Central fire
station yesterday while demonstrat-
ing a patent lire escape. The patent
failed to work through the breaking
of a spring which Tudor had expected
to break his fall.

CAR. INJURES PEN BROOK MAN
While walking along the trolley

tracks at Twenty-first and Derry
streets early this morning, William
Bellinger, aged 41, of Penbrook, was
struck by a street car and was ser-
iousyl hurt. He was taken to the
Harrisburg hospital where his right
foot was amputated and a deep gash
In his head was dressed.

Information for All
Lung Sufferers

The makers of Eckman's Alterative
will be pleased to send reports of re-
coveries from tuberculosis and a book-
let of interest to sufferers, with Infor-
mation about diet and fresh air. In-
vestigate this case:?

1619 Susquehanna Ave., Phila., Pa.
"My Dear Sir:? For two years I was

Afflicted with hemorrhages of the
lungs, an«l later 1 was taken with a
severe attack of pneumonia. When I
recovered sufficiently to walk about
the house I was left with a frightful
hacking cough, which no medicine 1
had taken could alleviate. It was at
flits time, March, 1902, that I started
taking liekman's Alterative. In a
short time my cough was gone and I
was pronouncod well. 1 cannot speak
100 highly for the good it has done."
(Abbreviated).

(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no harm-
ful or habit-forming drugs. Accept no
substitutes. Sold by leading druggists.
Write Kckman Laboratory, Philadel-
phia, Pa., for booklet of recoveries.
Advertisement.
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Dancing at Hershey Park
Every Wednesday nnil Saturday

evenings. All the popular und refined
dunces.

HIGH CLASS OItCHESTIt t

(.rand May Hop.
Wednesday Evening, May 20tli.

DR. D. J. REESE
DENTIST

Hna moved his offlees to the
KUNKEIi BUILDING

Third nnd Market Streets
(Klflh floor)

TO MIKE INSPECTION
OF CNILDBEN'S HOMES

Poor Board Directs Clerk Guyer
to Visit the Various

Institutions

ill L' Hi j In accordance
with a resolution

Dauphin county.
Ihe purpose is to obtain data as to
the manner in which the children are
being cared for, the number, the char-
acter of the institutions, etc. Mr.
Guyer expects to leave Monday and
may take several days for the inspec-
tion. He will report to the board at
an early date.

At the Register's Officio.?Letters on
the estate of Augustus Garverich, of
Dauphin, were issued to William Gar-
verich. The will of Mary Snyder, Jack-
son township, was probated and let-
ters were issued to Ira P. and Martin
L. Snyder.

Realty Transfers. Elizabeth K.
Shearer to Shearer Realty Company,
16-18 North Fourth street, 502 NorthSecond, 2421 North Front street, $1;

G. A. Kennedy to Anna S. Stoyer, 520Berryhlll, $1; A. B. Dietrich to M. J.
Baker, 1615 North Third, $1,350; J.

|C. Patterson to J. W. Lloyd, Swatara
| near Twentieth, sl.

HillNews Sold. ?The HillNews and
printing shop, owned by George E.
Sheaffer, was sold at Sheriff's sale yes-

! terday for SI,OBO to Harry Kurzen-
i knabe.

I S|>ahr Receiver Files Report. Thereport of Frank J. Shaffner, receiver for
Ithe M. H. Spahr Company, to-day filed
his report with the Dauphin County

| Court. The report shows the assets
to be $22,312.92, the indebtedness $20,-
917.84, leaving a balance for distribu-
tion Of $1,395.08.

PERSONAL
Other personals on page 9,

Baby Dresses.
Infants' long slips, and for children
six months; one and two years old.

Neatly made with small hand run
tucks and a little feather stitching.

Some of the dresses are com-
pletely hand made and hand embroi-
dered. They are moderately priced. '

iKirrf Street"at Herr

Tke Shop Individual

on IN HONOR OF
BELL TELEPHONE Ml

Associates of J. C. Weirick Give
Affair as Testimonial; Goes

to Philadelphia

MHf
li §sps

\u25a0 i ... JfißE

J. C. WEIRICK

G. S. Reinoehl, division manager,

the Bell Telephone Company, gave a
dinner at the Harrisburg Club last
evening complimentary to J. C. Wei-
rick, his former chief clerk, who goes
to Philadelphia on May 11 as assist-
ant general commercial engineer for
the company.

The dinner was attended by all tho
district managers and the division de-
partment heads. J. E. Sweeney, com-
mercial engineer, acted as toastmaster
and in his inimitable manner called
upon the following for toasts: E. J.
Hoover, district manager, Allentown,
who responded to the toast "J. C.
Weirick as a Man;" E. G. Simons, dis-
trict manager, Scranton, "As a
Father;" C. F. Brisbin, district man-
ager, Wilkes-Barre, "As a Deacon;"
E. G. Mateer, district manager, Al-
toona, "As a Friend." At the con-
clusion of Mr. Mateer's toast he pre-
sented to Mr. Weirick, on behalf of
his former associates, a beautifully
engraved signet ring. G. D. Smith,
division cashier, Harrisburg, respond-
ed to the toast "J. C. Weirick as a
Fellow-Employe;" W. F. Bush, district,
manager, Reading, "As a Diplomat;"
S. S. Eberts, district manager, Har-
risburg, "As a Golfer;" K. C. Raup,
district manager, Williamsport, "As a
Joint Telephone-Telegraph Office Man."

Appropriate remarks were made, by
J. T. Harris, traffic superintendent,
Harrisburg, and C. E. Booser, division
auditor ot" receipts, Harrisburg, after
which G. S. Reinoehl, division man-
ager, responded to the toast "J. C,
Weirick as a Chief Clerk." Mr. Wei-
rick was then called upon to defend
himself and in an engaging way ex-
pressed his appreciation of the hearty
co-operation extended to him in for-
mer years by those present and ac.
cepted the gift which was presented
by his fellow-employes.

MOONLIGHT HIKE

A moonlight hike through Bellevue
Park to Reservoir Park was enjoyed
last evening by a crowd of young
folks. They started from the home of
Miss Grace Lutz, 310 Hummel street.
They had luncheon in the park. In
the party were Miss Florence Shreffler,
Miss Cora Bitting, Miss Frances Shil-
lem, Miss Nell Fry, Miss Ruth Beit-man, Miss Emma Sowers. Miss HelenBromall, Miss Grace Lutz, Thomas
Vernon, Gilbert Day, Thomas Wells,
William Quigley, William Strawbecker,
Leßoy Smucker and Paul Sharp.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
The Thursday Afternoon Embroid-ery Club was entertained by Mrs.

Ralph R. Diehl, of Paxtang. Luncheonwas served to Mrs. Frank Caveny, Mrs.Harry Boyer, Mrs. George Drake, Mrs.
Howard Mengle, Mrs. Elizabeth Keifer
Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. John Whistler, Mrs!
Samuel Zimmerman, Mrs. Jerome Het-rick, Mrs. Charles Knoll and Mrs.
Diehl.

Mrs. Lydia Shelly, of Pittsburgh,
Mrs. James Gass and Miss LairnaGass, of Bellevue, Pa., are visiting
friends and relatives in this city.

WILL END SEASON

The final meeting for this seasonof the Day-Calder-Wickersham Parent-
Teacher Association will take place
this evening, in the auditorium of the
Calder school. Mrs. Anna Davis, presi-
dent, will deliver the closing address.A tine program has been prepared.
Refreshments will be served.

MACLAY CIRCLE CLOSES

The Parent-Teacher Circle of theMaclay building had its closing meet-
ing last evening. Professor J. J.
Brehm's lecture on Yellowstone Parkpleased a large audience. In the social
hour that followed the members ofthe circle felicitated each other on
the success of this year's meetings andhoped for continued success.

Reinhard S. S. Class
Plans Many Activities

the J. Albert Reinhard Sunday
School class of the Pino Street Pres-byterian church held a business meet-ing and social hour at the home of
William Lewis, 709 Capital street
Wednesday evening. The class adopted
the name of "The Reinhard Bible
Class" and the club adopted the name
of "The Reinhard Boys' Club." They
\u25a0elected the following class club
motto:

"Do all the good you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can,
In every place you can."

Lloyd C. Pike, Gilbert R, Spangen-
berg and Charles F. Mutzabaugh
were appointed a committee to select
a camp site for the class. The fol-lowing new members were welcomedinto the membership cf the class club:
Monroe Vance, Herman Leisman and
Paul E. Rimer.

After the business meeting, games
were indulged in and musical selec-tions were rendered by Paul Stewart
Fray, Gilbert K. Spangenberg, Mrs.
Samuel Thorley and Mr. Wall. Daintv
refreshments were served at a late
hour. The guests included: Robert
Arnold, Gilbert R. Spangenberg, Harry
Hippie, Earl Malseed, George M.Glessner, Paul Stewart Fray, Monroe
Vance, Paul Eugene Rimer, Lloyd C.
Pike, Charles F. Mutzenbaugh, Wil-
liam Lewin, Garrett S. Wall. The
class will meet Wednesday, May 13,
at 7:30 at the home of Garrett S.
Wall, 224 Woodbine street. The .class
will attend services in a body Sunday
morning in observance of Mothers'
Day.

s

WITMER, BAIR&WITMER WITMER,

House-Cleaning Sale
Began Yesterday. Tomorrow the 3rd and l.ast Day. Better Than We Expected.
Continuous Crowds from Opening of the Store Until Closing Time. Women Are Shrewd
Buyers, tvery Evidence That the Right Garments at the Advertised Prices Were Here
Or such a glorious sale could not have been kept up all of the first and second day. We expect a grand finish to-morrow. Come
early and all day. Many of our customers remarked, "How can you do it?" The answer is simple,?The purchasing power
of four stores, ?two in Harrisburg and one each in Lancaster and Williamsport, Pa., ?small rents and other overhead carry-
ing expenses,?volume of business, ?a resident New York buyer, etc.

While hundreds of waists, dresses, gowns raincoats, other coats, suits, etc., carrying the Red Special Sale tickets were
sold?much regular business was done on regular garments marked at interesting prices. This is a general sale?garments
of every kind?not a handful but hundreds yet here for your approval. Taken from our regular stock and repriced and red
ticketed are 100 tailormade suits?wistaria, Copen, tango, brown, green, etc., $.500, $7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00,
$17.50, $18.75, $31.50, $22.50 and $25.00 for the best in the store.

10 black moire coats, $14.75, $13.75, $12.50 and $10.00; your I 40 raincoats, black, tan and navy, $4.00 to $13.75; your
choice $7.50 | choice Saturday $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00

As this ad must go to press before 10 o'clock it is impossible for us to say just what garments, sizes and prices will be here
at closing time for to-morrow's business. But we will guarantee you a nice assortment of

Evening Gowns, Afternoon and Street Dresses in Silks, Wool Crepes, etc.

Rain Coats, Waists, Long Serge Coats, Shorter Coats
and odds and ends picked from regular stock Saturday morning?300 tailormade suits, etc.. You cannot miss it and sure to
find several rare bargains. \

Garments carrying the Red Special Sale Ticket will NOT be charged, sent C. O. 0., sent on approval, laid away, nor ex-
changed?Try them on in the store or it will be your risk. Kindly do not ask us to make one exception to this rule as has
been frequently done. Alterations extra on Red Ticket Garments only. We frankly say we never before gave such values
in any of our many sales, nor such a variety. Whether you get your share or not, depends upon you?All first-class garments
as are found here.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
200 high neck and long sleeve lingerie waists for the misses 200 dress skirts, pleated or plaid, tunics or without tunics,

or women who will not wear the low neck and short sleeve, $1.95, $2.50, $2.75, $2.95, $3.50 to $4.25
79c, 89c, 95c and $1.00; your choice Saturday for I0(t 30 madras and fine gingham dresses for the school miss, 16

400 Electic house dresses?We have been telling you about and 18 year sizes, $3.95, $5.00 and $5.50; special
them for 10 days SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.00 , $1.45 and $1.95

250 dainty summer street dresses 35 styles of the new low neck and short sleeve waists,
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50 SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50

200 silk petticoats, colors and black 6 neat black and white and brown and white balmacaans;
$1.95, $2.25, $2.00, $2.75 and $2.90 special at $5.00; for Saturday $3.95

Extra large size silk petticoats, black, taupe, navy and Other good coats $3.95 and $5.00
Copen; special $2.75 Ask to see the Handy Dandy house dress.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER, *

UNI 'KOUI
BANQUET BOARD

Dickinson Grads Hear President
and Others at Country

Club

Alumni of Dickinson College, Car-

lisle, harked back to college days last
night when they united in paying tri-

bute to Dr. Eugene Allen Noble,? itsy

president, who was their guest of
honor at a dinner at the Harrisburg

Country Club.
Belief in the future of Dickinson

was the keynote of Noble's talk. "The

possibilities of Dickinson are not ex-

hausted," he said. "What we must
have is a belief in Dickinson and the
power that comes from loyalty to her

ideals." Dr. Noble told of a plan by

which he hoped to create an endow-
ment fund for the college. George
R ss Hull, 'O7, spoke on "Loyalty,"
naming that as the greatest charac-

teristic of Dickinson men. The Rev.
Dr. John D. Fox, pastor of Grace
Church, spoke on the "Task of a Col-
lege President," and said he knew
what Dr. Noble was up against and
how nobly he had acquitted himself.
Professor Frank B. Sellers, of the
law school, spoke of the work of that
department.

Music also' prevailed. Ralph E.
Steever, Dr. S. B. Behney, William S.
Hoover and R. N. Seltzer, composed
a quartet. Mr. Hoover sang a solo.

At the business meeting, Philip S.
! Moyer was elected president; John
H. Shoop, vice-president, and John T.
Olmsted, secretary and treasurer.

Those present were: Lewis Bacon,
Baltimore; George E. Lloyd, S. Car-
roll Miller, J. L. Shelley, Walter S.
Hauck, Mechanicsburg; Frank B.
Sellers, Carlisle; Dr. Eugene A. Noble,
Carlisle; Dr. Edgar S. Everhart, Le-
nioyne; William F. Housinan, Steel-
ton; Harry L. Dress, Steelton; Wil-
liam Boyd, Steelton; Addison Bowman,
Camp Hill; Edward R. Brunate, Ly-

kens; John Myers, Camp Hill. The
Harrisburgers were: John P. Mel-
lick, Elmer E. Ehler, Howard E. Mo-
ses, George W. Hamilton, George R.
Hull, David H. Blddle, John T. Olm-
sted, Dr. John D. Fox, John H. Shqop,
William S. Snyder, Victor Braddoclc,
Harvey E. Runkle, Arthur Underwood,
Ralph E. Steever, John W'. Jacobs,
George L. Reed, J. Henry Spicer, J.
Harris Bell, A. Coleman Sheetz, J.
Meetch Stroup, Dr. F. E. DowneJ, J. W.
Swartz, Walter Fishel, Dean Hoffman,
Elmer T. Grove, William S. Hoover,
James G. Hatz, Dr. S. B. Hehney,
Robert Stucker, Thomas Lorimer, Jr.,
W. Y. Blanning, J. Clarence Funk,
Philip S. Moyer, Paul Smith, Frank
Gray, John A. F. Hall.

Young Mens Class
Debate About Canal

A debate on the question, "Resolved,
That American-owned vessels in coast-
wise trade be exempt from tolls when
passing through the Panama Canal,"
was a feature of an entertainment the
Younsr Men's Bible Class, of Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, gave last
evening in the lecture room of the
church. The judges, J. C. Cresswell, A.
J. Llghtner and .T. H. Frantz, decided
In favor of the affirmative team, com-

I posed of William Wanbaugh, Silas
Rutherford and James Bates. The nega-
tive team was composed of .Alfred P.
Davies. Charles King and Russell
Richter. During the evening a musicalprogram was given, and the Rev. E. K.
Curtis, Dr. H. B. Walters and C. W
Kunkle, the teacher of the class, spoke.

AT THE VICTORIA

"Shorty Escapes Matrimony," the
first of a series to be run every Fri-
day. A comedy drama in two reels
that will no doubt become a popular
weekly feature. "The Outlaws' Re-
morse," another three-reel Indian
drama of the West is featured to-dav,
and "Izzy and the Bandit." a comic
comprises to-day's picture program.
To-morrow is "Seroogs," Charles
Dickens' Christmas carol in three
reels by Seymour Hicks in the star
role.?Advertisement.

CAMPHILLGIRLTO
SHINE ff"dSHE"

Will Take Prominent Part in Field
Day Exercises at Tarry-

town School

A Camp Hill girl, Miss Sarah E.
Coape, will take a prominent part in
an elaborate entertainment which will
mark the Field Day exercises at The
Castle, Tarrytown, N. Y.

An elaborate outdoor program, in-
cluding spectacular drill dances and
displays, has been arranged. Here
also will be a practical demonstra-
tion of the handicraft of the students
in the essentially economic and com-
mercial departments of life.

The affair, like the Spring Day cere-
monies at Vassar and Bryn Mawr is
an exclusively social function calling
to Tarrytown scores of the younger
matrons of the smart set who are
members of the alumnae of Miss Ma-
son's school.

SAYS FRIEDMANN CURE
CANNOT BE RECOMMENDED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., May B.?Dele-

gations at the closing session of the
National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis were told
to-day by Dr. George Mannheimer, of
New York, that the Friedmann vac-
cine has exhibited "neither curative
nor preventive powers" and that it
could not be recommended. Dr.
Mannheimer's report was read to the
clinical section, where numerous tech-
nical points in the campaign against
consumption were discussed. Dr. Ed-
ward Archibald, of Montreal, outlined
details of two kinds of operations thathave proved effective in the treatment
of certain cases.

TO CONSIDER NEEDS
OF COWED RICE

Senator Beidleman Among Men
Who Will Address Meeting

Monday

A patriotic meeting, under the aus-
pices of the Baptist Ministerium, will
be held Monday evening at S o'clock
In the St. Paul's Baptist Church, Cam-
eron and State streets.

The meeting will be held to consider
the civic, Industrial and political prob-
lems of the colored race in Pennsyl-
vania. The speakers during the even-
ing will be the Rev. W. A. Creditt,
D. D? of Philadelphia; the Rev. J.
Francis Lee, D. D., the Rev. U. G.
Leeper, D. I)., R. J. Nelson, John C.
Nissley, Augustus Wlldman, Frank
Jefferson, C. H. Crampton, E. E. Bei-
dleman and W. Justin Carter. The
committee in charge of making ar-
rangements are the Rev. E. Luther
Cunningham, the Rev. H. Young, the
Rev. J. Francis Lee, the Rev. O. P.
Goodwin, the Rev. U. G. Leeper and
the Rev. T. H. Amos. The following
people have been elected as vice-presi-
dents during the meeting: Robert J.
Nelson, George Potter. Dr. A. Leslie
Marshall, Dr. S. J. Lewis. Percy Moore,
Colonel James H. Auter. Dr. J. E. T.
Oxley. Stephen Sigler, Dr. H. E. Par-
sons, Theodore Frye, Harry Burrs, Dr.
C. L. Carter, the Rev. W. H. Mar-
shall, Dr. B. B. Jeffers, Colonel C. W.Strothers, Daniel Potter, Sr., ProfessorJohn Scott, Fred Darrow. Dr. M. H.
Dayton, Samuel Hall and C. H. Jones.

AUTO HITS CHILD

Belle Frazler, aged seven years, of
1814 Green street, was struck by an
automobile at Green and Dduphin
street, Wednesday afternoon, and had

I several of her teeth knocked out. Shealso received bruises about her face
and body. Her Injuries were dressed
lat the Hartman Hospital.

MEMORIAL PARADE
TO BE LARGEST YET

Thousand Expected to Be in Line
of Parades in Honor of

Valiant Dead i
According to plans and preparations

that are now under way, Harrlsburs
will have the largest Memorial Day
parade ever held. It Is expected that
nearly one thousand persons, members
of the G. A. R. and other organizations
will be In line.

Posts 58, 11S and 520, Grand Army
of the Republic, and the Spanish-
American War Veterans, Sons of Vet-
erans Camp No. 15, the Foreign Ser-
vice Veterans and Companies D and I,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, anil
several other organizations of thia
city will be represented.

Joseph L. Leonard, of Post Ilfi, has
been appointed as chief marshal of
the parade. The annual Memorial
Day address will be delivered by
Philip S. Moyer, a lawyer.

Miss Irene Wagner, a daughter of
Post 58, will sound the assembly and
taps at the Harrisburg Cemetery and
the Rev. Silas W. Swallow will offer
the prayer. On May 24, the veterans
of Posts Nos. 58 and 116 will attend
services Sunday morning at the Ziori
Lutheran Church where the Rev. S.
Winfleld Herman, will preach. Fol-
lowing their annual custom t're veter-
ans will speak in the public schools
Friday, May 29, when the annual Me-
morial Day exercises are to be held.

Fort Washington Park
Opening dance Thursday, May 7.

Music by Municipal Band and Orches-
tra. Dancing every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evening. Be id and
orchestra every Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Eight-piece orchestra every Sat-
urday. Ladles 15c. Gentlemen, 25c.
?Advertisement.

Y A,, \ Exceptional Values in
iWm Ladies' Coats

desire to direct your particular attention to an offering' of an

exceptional nature in Ladies' and Misses' Coats. Exceptional be-
jG&WflECnl cause of the exclusive style merit and the superior quality of fabric and

workmanship of each garment. You will find here the largest and most
varied assortment of the decidedly different models. Buying here
will preclude the possibility of seeing "your model" become common,

' ' anc * t^ien?^ ou savc *"lve dollars, to°? an additional incentive for you to
HK&Vmj select your coat here.

$25 Coats For S2O j
\u25a0)/ Stunning new coats In Wool Poplin Fashionable new Coats of imported

jB/l with heavy macrame lace collars, in Worsted Shepherd's plaid, finished with
S3P \s£< * I cape panel effect, beautifully lined Duvetyne collars and cuffs in contrast-
's J /l I KSMMBM with peau do cygne and trimmed with ing colors. In yoke and ripple effect

.i/ f\'<A self-covered buttons at back. Colors and trimmed with self-covered button

po%&&j J *
arC "aVy °n( ' blaClt

'
Worth *26- S2O fj" ooml,lnat,on colors

-
Were $26. S2O

?' k j 11 Imported Black Silk Moire Coats Chevalier Capes, made of French
pgXvfl jc with Japanese collar. Three-quarter ZZ^^ir»i°thT. a

««=

Om «H.!Pa U2?o?h l:.KC
i
ape

.v.v.-.v..vAjk f JTKvvXvv.-.v., .. . , _
and jacket; capes are detachable?

KX-XVX-?T/£ > .... ....; lengths and in the ripple effects. Jackets are beautifully lined with high
" ? ' /Af ' ' > Handsomely tailored and beautifully grade silk. Colors are pink, sage green

KY.XYX'V lined anri trlmmoii An nrroi and Hungarian plaids. These are beau-llnecl and trimmed. An excel- *2O ties?see them. Worth »26. tOH,ent *26 value for Now ;

.' 'XvX-X-| Other coats are in Wool Eponge, Crepe Eponge, Oolflne and French
Berges?mostly fancy effects trimmed with Duvetyne collars and cuffs in

\u25a0 i i-it'ii contrasting colors.
0

THE GLOBE "The House That Values Built'

8


